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Class A puppy dog 6 to 8 months  
4 entered ( 0 ) 
1st Picken’s Chribanna Atreyu for Bellebox - Red dog at his first show, he looked lovely in profile stylish 
and sure of himself. his head is good for his age, muzzle not to short and big nostrils with a nice eye 
shape, straight pasterns and tight feet. He was easily the best moving puppy dog on the day. BPD and 
BOP. 
2nd McCarthy & Gething’s Koppernox Film Star - nice in profile shorter than 1 good rear angulation 
and straight back. Shorter in muzzle with a good bite. 
 
class B 8 to 10 months 2 entered ( 0 ) 
1st Beardsell & Van-Beck’s Newlaithe Diddle On - Elegant profile up on his toes and enjoying himself, 
square head with dark eyes and a good mouth. 
2nd Littlewood a Bowler’s Olleyville James Dean - A bit unsettled today but a nice dog with a pleasing 
expression.  
 
class E junior dog 15 to 18 months. 
1st Brown & Hutchings Winuwuk Danny Mac - well-made dog nice short hocks tight feet long elegant 
neck short muzzle good straight big teeth correct eye shape and a kind expression. BOS. 
2nd Watson & Crooks Beauimres First Officer at Roylark. Red dog with once again an elegant out line 
short straight back with well angulated rear not much between 1 & 2 just thought 1 was tidier on the 
move. 
 
class F puppy bitch 6 to 8 months 
1st Pynegar’s Berwynfa Zoom Zoom Shu Boom brindle bitch super quality square outline not overdone 
beautiful tight feet lovely square head and dark eyes giving her a pleasing expression moved well 
around the ring BSPup 
2nd McDonald’s Yeteb Little Miss Muffet dark bindle good quality pup straight back with correct tail 
set that she carried up and happy at all times pretty head moved good for her age. 
 
class G puppy bitch 8 to 10 months 2 entered (0) 
1st MacKay’s Caljan Naughty Sport tall elegant bitch good angulation front and back with tight feet 
nice head straight teeth and correct eye colour and shape. 
2nd Beardsell & Van-Becks Newlaithe Wandara. I have seen this bitch before from the ringside and 
admired her very much but unfortunately, she would not cooperate with her owner today but I am 
sure when she does show she will do a lot of winning. A lovely bitch. 
 
Class H puppy bitch 10-12 months 1 entered 
Chippendale’s Mylicam Magic Moments 
Red bitch square and stocky tight feet short coupled short muzzle dark eye. 
 
Class J junior bitch 12 - 15 months 5 entered (0) 
1st Griffiths Lanfrese Limelight Beautiful all-round bitch elegant without being over done good head 
with correct length of muzzle (not too short) straight big teeth and dark expressive eyes moved with 
ease covering the ground with steady drive. B.I.S.E. 
2nd McCarthy & Gething’s Sunvalley Careless Heart at Jeddhi square golden brindle bitch short 
coupled good rear angulation tight feet nice head dark eyes with kind expression  
 
Class k 1 entered 
1st Brown & Hutchings Winuwuk Spice Girl. lovely well-muscled girl looks like she could run all day 
nice in profile correct tail set hocks strong and square to the ground good head with straight big teeth. 
She and Class J winner are both super bitches and I am sure both will have great success. However, I 
did prefer 1’s cleaner lines and ease of movement on this day.  
 
Thank you all for entering. 


